


RANKS OF THE PENITENT, CRYING
flogging hill in the Georgia legislature,

Long prison terms for members of
masked bands found guilty of flogging

TEA! JUSTICE FOR MR. GARVEY!’I .... o.
and f ..... ked per .... ,

threatening individuals are presided ~ trodueed--and’there lu little doubt that

,, Piekene, N. 71, A. C. P., Field Seeretery, Takes in th .....
ure witlch is now pondlug

Hk Pen in Hand in the Month of July, in the Year twenty ye ........ ked for persons
found guilty of participating in flog-

it will go through parllament--a bill

Fifteen millions of Negro Americans

.. turn to the President of these United

the distant mountain playground in the

States for an answer. "Calvin ¯ Cool-
Idge, what of the night?" But from

I Far West where he enjoys his vaca-

I ties from the cares of state, no answer
[comes. And even were he at the seat
]of government in Washington, Mr.
"Coolidge would have no answer for

Fellow members and friends:

Start full of Pep! Oet now ENEROY, new VIM, new PER. new Visor ot Yeats
riffht away. If you are getting played out BEFORE time, If you c~nnot do the
things a’msn of your ago should be able to do, you need POTENTINEI It 5’ou
are losina the vital ENERGY of the natural. Force too soon, if you lack th8
AM~tlTION of a happy marl, POTEN~PINE will r~tore you. If you have abused
yourself and you are growing old too soon, if you are nervous to start, failing
and qaickly exhausted¯ PO~ENTINE will help you! If your Courage Is run-
down, no PEP, no AMBITIOn’--lose no time. brder POTENTINE. the wonferful
success compounded. POTENTINE brlfias dduble fiction and quick Pep in a few
mlnutea] Marvelous "Plck-Upf’ Man, s~ve yourself! Revive the CONFIDENC~
Io~t! Don’t stay a WEAKI~ING! Impt’ove ~’ourseif! Oct stronger and ~tronser]
Every day counts. Send the order right now! POTENTINE ,s waiting for you
to brin~ back the Vim of Youth. the Strength of a real MAN! $5.0~ double action
value reduced to $2.00, 3 for $5,00, sent in plain wrapper, Guaranteed or Money
Rack! Order now~ Do it, It paj’sI

Don’t bother to write a letter; inclose a two-donar bill tot $5.00 for $) with
this coupon, and the famou~ Potentine win come to you promptly and all charges
prepgld. L¯~O Potennne for 15 days, If not satisfied you will get your money back.

ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPES TO

FRANCE N. FINSTON
BOX 67, Ha~atltoa Grange.p.O., ~cw York CIty"

Name ......................... . ............... ....... ~... ¯... ~.....~. ........ ...

of 0~ Lord 1927, to Tell America Why Garvey
Should Be Released from.Prison

IUT THE DEAN’S MUM ABOUT DEPORTATION

~tys He Really Believes Garvey Did Not Intend to
Defrauds but Suffered from Being Courageous and

Brave at the Bar of /rater,can Justice--Legal
Sharks Who Were "Advising" Garvey

i Went Scot Free
____

i~ ~ii ~ The Negro World is indebted to Dean Will, am Pickens, Field Seere-

! :
~.fy of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People,

~ [or the followitlg article on the subject of Marcns Garvey’s imprison
i~i me~t.
! I The article came to the Negro World enclosed in a real N. A. A. C¯ P.

(.i envelope, but nowhere in the contents of the snrprising packet was there
! t 9 be found the briefest remorseful note from James Weldon Johnson.
[ S~retary of tile N¯ A. A. C. P., or from George Bagnall, Director of

i : B~Bches of the N. A. A. C. P.--two of the inmtortal eight Negroes
who begged Attorney-General Daugherty to imprison Garvey.

There is consolation in the fact, however, that Pickens could not resist!i
, placing his initials alongside his typewritten name at the bottotu of the

~ aitlele.
i Here it is:

~ Mo~us Garvey and Prison
By WM. PIGKEN$

:’ ~ ~thy keep Marcus Garvey in prison?

: [ NO I}urpose of any sort Is to he served

by 1118 continued Incarcereilon; there-

! i , for& there Is no real Justice in holding
U ~ hitS, In fact, If Oarvey had been sen-

~ tensed for five months, instead of for

Ii , !, flvS years, and then deported--or if it

: l~a~ been legally possible simply to de-

p~rt him without any prison term, the

~. e~S of useful Justice would have been

i~
aS ~ell met. Marcus Garvey was not
mal~ of a criminal than a half dozen

i~: or ~ore of those who were associated
~ With htm in tile Black Star Line busl-

~l
n~0| project. His worst enemies, if

i.
they are honest, must admit that,

]~tlt we can say even more than that¯
Go2~tey was not at heart a criminal.

!i~i
Ha (lid not sot out to steal or cheat

,~ It" le our belief¯ But, knowingly or

~, unkfiowlngly, he ran afoul of technical
: : I&W by selling, or permitting to be sold,

stoOk in a concern that was bankrupt.
~y? Not because he expected to
cheat anybody out of Just so much
m0fi0y, but because Garvey is a vls-
lon&ry, a bold dreamer, who thought
It~ could resuscitate a corporation
which was dead, but in his bold con-if.flea not quits dead hot Just
"kayoed" for the time being. The

i!
wJ’ltOr has no doubt that Garvey be-
lleVSd, feeliahly of course, that by

’ i t//klfig in more money he would rescue
the, enterprise and save everything.

~,~" ’]~’ that , .... ,me;Ilk ..... piing
d0pOslts In a bank when you know
tti~t tha institution la already insol-

vent.

?.~ &fid although It may seem to be a
chaise against the intelligence o’~ tbe

i,~ rather bralnful Garvcy, still it is likely

that, as a man from tile VCcsttrJs
Indies he understood very 1 ttlo about

an honest answer to the following

!~ quOStloo, how many supposedly lnteln-
F~t’g’0rg , Americans could answer "yes"

I i if WS asked teem ?
%~ "Did you know that Just what Garvcy

I ~ did Was a penitentiary offense before

i i you learned tbat be was being prose-
cuttfi for It?" There are some native-

i;’! horn Americans wbo could not answer

tl

in the amrmative.
. N0w, some of tbe sharks workhtg

for Garvey’s organization and giving
GarVey "advice," knew that tt was a
violation of law to sell morn stock
und0r the conditions--and those fel-
10W0 are all out of Jail and have not

’PARLEY IN TANGIER
REACHES DEADLOCK

Franoo- Spanish Negotiations
Expeoted to Be Broken Off
Unless Madrid Yields

PARIS, July 27,--The France-Span.

Ish negotiations aver the ~tatus df

Tangier have reached a complete dead-
lock and probably will be broken off

within tbe next three days unless

Premier Prime ds Rivers mad,flea hts

uncomproml¯tng attitude, which well*

informed French quarters assert he has

now assumed.

A note has been prepared by the

Foreign Office and appro’vsct by the

Government tn which tbs Spanish din-
tater is Informed that, despite the
most friendly point of view, France
feels that Is useless to continue the
conversations In the present atmos-
phere. Tile note wilt go forward be-

fo~’e the end of tbe present week if
by tbe end of that period the Madrid
officials have not indicated a desire to
accommodate themselves to the sitoa-
ties.

According to those In Close toueb
with the question, ~paln’e demands
have been excessive and for the moht
part tntpo’sslbls daring the courss Of
the long drawn out effort to reach a
base npon wh ch Spain ¯could be ad-
mitted to a fuller international COntrol

In the Senate. Seats ..... of ten to Report That Chupch of Abyssinia
,Is Turning Toward Rbme--

sings, and for threatening individuals
the penalty would range from five to
ten years¯

A section of the bill would make it
unlawful for any person to appear
masked or hooded on public grounds

or buildings of private properly with-
out consent, except In lodgerooms or
at public fesiivals or similar gather-
ings.

The entire measure closely resem-

bles the one which has been intro-
duced in the Alabama leglshtture.--

C¯ P. B.

 ILIPINO RULE
LIE INDIa’S TO
S0LI/[ PROBLEM

f

Lecturer Tells Institute of Poll.
tips Such a Plan Is Best~
Filipino Commonwealth and
Flag with Place in Family of
Nations

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mare,, July 80:

--Members of tb0 Institute of Poliifcs
tndey hoard a proposal to soles the
Philippine problem by giving Ameri-
ca’s Fsr Eastern p0esessions the status
of India or ths Irish Free State and
keeping it nnder Anlerican sovereignty.

The plan for giving tbe, Phillppinss
complete local atUonomy on a :British
nlodel Was put forward hy C, C.

Bateholder. lecturer at New York Uni-
Versity and formerly Secretary of the
Interior of the l’hilippine govern-
sent..and American Trade Commis-

sioner to India.
Proposes a Compromise Plan

SpeaRing at the general eonfcrenes
on /be Philippins situation conducted
hy Professor ~talston Hayden of the
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THE GOOD OF THE ASSOCIATION

W E can’t any of us have things just as we want them to be.
That is because there will ahvays be much division of
opinio~ where one or more are gathered together for an),

purpose whatsoever. It is human fiature, and at its str0ngegt human
nature is a frail dependence in any time of trouble. Not every per-
son can say in advance that he will be equal to the test to which
he may be subjected in a given crisis. He believes h~ may be, and
he wants to be. but he can’t be sure that he will be. That is why
so many m0yements fall to the ground which appear to have in
tl~t,h stifficient vitaliD; to insure their success. It is only when a
group of men determined to accomplish something sacrifice their
p~tsonal ambitions and likes and desires that success is po~;sible.
The race which contains a sufficient number to form many groups
in matiy undertakings, all looking to the base end, and in whom
the spirit of co-operation has grown strong, is the race which ha~
the greatest succesL

The same principle holds good in partnership co-operation as in
group co-operation in corporations, which stretch out their tentacles
in every direction to cover all of the interests in which they are
engaged, so that often a monopoly is developed which defies com-
petition. The commercial interests of the world have been developed
to the highest point by this co-operation, and labor unions are learn-
in~ and applying the same principle of organization and monopoly
the better to serve their Interests

The Universal Negro Improvement AssociatiOn is ifltended to
Safe Africa t0r the African~ anti to preserve to the Negro people
everywhere as far as possible and for their benefit, their social, civil
and economic values, This is a very ambitious program, file ultimate
SuccSsS of which will turn upon the ability of the vast membership
of the association to hold together and continue to fuhction, what-
ever troubles and difficulties may confront them. Troubles and
diflicultie~ are made to be met alld overcome, The ability and the

ddtermination to overcome them is really the answer to the question
of the need of the organization tO accomplish the desired objbct~.
-It ha~ b~en snfficiently demonstrated that the Universal Negro lm-

provemefit Association has a great and necessary work to do, and
that the membership is equal to the task of doing the work afid will
do it if they will stick together for the. good of the association,

It will he well for the association if the spirit of this editorial
Shall animate the me,llhers as they are me,tinS this week in local
conventions throughout the world--if the good of th~ as~oci~di0n

Shall come first in all of the discussions of the members. The in-
tere~t~ of the locals and the Parent Body are, in the last analysis,
the ~am/e, and what benefit~ the ohe must benefit the Other. By

parity of reasoning, what injutO~ the one must injure the Other,
Presidet~t-General Marcus Ggrvey. thd great founder of the ag~o-
clarion, will be buoyed up or cast down in the miglortunes that hedge
him about by the way the local conveution~ approai:ll the supreme

question of the good of the association. The futnre is full of promise,
and we should all be animate with a deterrfiination to get the most

and not the least out ot the far finns deliberations of the 1O¢.al~ Of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association.

Nit, Wlllllm I.e Vsn eheerlll. Wb soul8 PardoB you for ratueBl~d from
Arko,~t|t to New Yerk te trot with Ge6r0s A. Wsst0B Ifi deubls hsrfie$|i the
eoporifle OOOPSO Mbrk ttooturlne ItS ¯ dyeamlfi "lfiterhittleosl ordsflllne" would
evoke Isusht0r feed a fdfldr&l fibrty--esfidsmsn leleS, yeue e0hsneoilor,"
ehould hive his hitBd4 full ksefil0I the old bentlemae dWike with trambbnd
btIreal but whsB Meu, elf William, fl.dm yitur flitmlfilh IMPeoeiofisd ~hMbrie,
your IOuSd, eempeillfii lelllo aSSBt tke pebIrit~ffil 6~ NSSr6 nstlbflhbed Itnd
an ACtion federate turn u~sbs|hed to thS leil~tl Of ehltk0fi farms eel kefiJ
isfindl will--It 16 10 mourn,

AFRICA NBED$ ltDUCAT~D PHY~;ICIANS
AND ~ACHER$

A MACRDONtAN cry for help comes from Africa te tare the
native people from th~ ravage* o[ the t~a0y di~ea~e~ tb
which they ar(~ subject. The demand for Negro physicians

i~ great, and it is to be hoped that a eufltdlet~t supply Will b~ avail-
dble to meet it, That is ~, hI~ hope, when the indl,poalti0n of the
e~luc~ted ahd profe~sionM Negro to teat him*~l[ &way [r0t~ th~
allurements of American gad European llft art eon$lder*d, And,
tob, ignorance of the educated Negrb sb0ut Afriea and Its p~ople
aiad their needs, is not the leitt of t~e ~tumblhig hl0ek~ In th~ way

’ of furnishing the African pe0~ie with what thSy nard. If you want
to’make an Americf~0 NtiS’0 very tired, |of eRatfll~le, bt0aeh the

, subject of Africa and let people e~d their tteed~ t0 him, l~e I~ floe
ini~rested at all.

’ THE’ NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 19~.T ~’~ ........... ~,. ] "

elt~ .at HAYNESmIm~m~

exists. It will be a good work to cultivate the necessary disps~itt0n
--goOd for our young and aspiring physicians, who are rapidly in-
creasing in number each year, and good for the needy Africans.

It ig platined that in time a well:appointed medical department
shall be a fact in the educational scheme of the Universal Liberty
University on the James River, to help meet the needs of our African
brothers for educated physicians and experts in other branches of
mental and industrial training, but this must be a matter of slow

growth, whil6 the need i~ now and will continue to grow, and can
well be supplied in part from the army of educated Negroes who
are annually graduating from our schools. The question is one that

should command general attention, and we hope that it x/ill.

BEATEN AND FORCED TO SELL HIS FARM

T HERE have been so many floggings of white persons, some

of them women and youngsters, in Georgia, Florida and
Alabama, of recent months, as to attract the attention of

the thoughtful people of the country in a more general way than

did the flogging, lynching and burning of Negroes in the same States
covering a long period of years. When those in attthority wink at,

or take part in, violations of law and legal process in the case of
white persons the time is sure to come when ontrages on white per-
sons will occur. Disregard of law and legal process works that way,

and it is ~o0d that it does. There can’t be one law for the white
man and another law for the black man. The late Dr. Booker T,
X~/ashington never enunciated a greater truth thav that one,

In the alleged purpose of regulating the morals of white persons,

By Amy Jaequee Garvey,
Italy is like & growing hey, eager

for adventure. Wh0, In order to test
his strength, will take big ehaec0s
without thlnkl0g of the dithgers ahead.

Mussolini, the DIdtatbr. has rejuve-
nated Italy, arid mapped out elaborate
plans for a revival of the pomp and
splendor of the old H0mb.n Empire;
the real Idea behind this Is to get the
people in a frame of mind for con-
quests. The country Is being Stabil-
Ized and the people mlntarlsed SO that
when the call to arms enmee not only
soldiers, but eivUlans, and even tl~elr
private property will be under the
control of the Dictator¯ MUssoUnl’s
word Is law, end MuSSolini means war,
unless he can grab someotetrltory bY
diplomatic¯ manoeuvre¯ His first act
to impress the outside world with his
Importance was his visit to Tripoli,
carried out with all the military pomp
and display of a triumphant General;
this gained for Italy certain conees-
siGns on the Egyptian boundary. He
Is ~hrewd enough to have Italy well
represented In ChineSe wat0re by
battleships and cruisers, so that If
any spoils are to be taken from China
Italy will have to be considered in
dividing them Up.

white persons have kidnapped and flogged a great many white A few months ago there was a stir
women and their children in Georgia and Alabama recently, and it

In the Bolkan States when they woke
up tO find Italy arming the Albanians,

has aroused the "good white people" and those in authority to get and through some 0ecret understand-

busy and do something about it. Concerning these outrages the lag Italy alone held the key to the
New York VVorld. which has rendered such splendid service in giv-
ing publicity to mob outrages and prison abuses in the South as
practiced upon unfortunate Negroes, has the following ringing edi-
torial article :

"Solicitor James Davis of Jefferson County, Ale,, shows the
right spirit, He is putting forth every effort’to indict and prose-
cute the men who flogged a Negro farmer to coerce him into

selling his land for one’:sixth its value, ffhreatened with violence
unless he dropped the prosecution, he has promptly summoned
the authors of the threat before the grand jury on a charge of

attempted intimidation.
"This is a spirit which is more and more in evidence among

public officers in the South, and which, properly supported by
public sentiment, will effect a cure for mob violence. The prose-
cutor of ToOmbg County, Ga., early this yea~ checked an epi-

demic of floggings by masked bands when he obtained numerous
indictments and five convictions in one batch. Not long ago
officers in Florida fatally shot several members of a mob which
wag trying to seize a prisoner and lynch him; last year officers

at Delia8 killed five men who were trying to lynch two Negroes
held in jail there. In recent months a North Carolina court
has given sentences ranging up to thirty years to members of a

mob which had mutilated a prisoner.
"If honest and vigorous public prosecutors did not so often

face the active opposition of ¯community opinion the tattk of
stamping Out mob violence would be far easier.. It is imtossible
for Justice to rise above its fountainhead. The lynchinga in
Aiken, S. C.. aroused the shocked indignation of the best people

of the State; when John O. RichneSs became governor he de-
nounced the outrage and did his best to expedite justice; the
county eoltcitor laid full evidence before the grand jury, and

Judge Johnson in hie charge called vigorously for action. Yet
majority sentiment in Aiken was indifferent and the jury refused

to find a single indictment. As the Spartanburg Journal has just
said, "law and ju~lce were outraged" and yet "the craven,
cowardly band who perpetrated this infamy are immune to con-
stltUted authority."

The case of Arthur Hitt is not an isolated one: such cases hays

been and are common in the Southern States, A Negro, say, owns
some land which a white parses’wants. The Negro refuges to sell,

A~he does not care to part with his property and because the price
offered him is always far below the value of it, He is threatened

and warned, and if he doeg not give in. he is kidltapped and flogged
and forced to sacrifice his property for a third or les~ of its value.
Seldom do prosecuting attorneys take an interest in such outrages

and seek fo bring the offenders to justice. All the more credit ia
due, therefore, to Solicitor Jame~ Davis of Jefferson county. Ala-
b~lma, for t~e ifitere~t he has taken in bringing the Hitt Case bef6r~
the grand Jury, and hi~ refusal to be intimidated into dropping the

prosec0tion of the case.
If there appear~ to be a more g~neral Sentiment in favor of law

arid legal proce~,~ in tlJe ~Outhern State,t, the fact is dne to the prev-
alence *f late o[ mob Outrages on white per~on~ by white persons.

Ever since the day~ of reconstruction th6 poor Negro has been
robhdd and lynched dad btlrned, and the legal authorities, far from

s~eking tO eedreh out the miscreants, have often been the leaders or
members Of the mob comfltitting the OlitrageL At last. when the
white mob tttrn~ on white person~ in the same way that it has been

dealing with Negro persons, those who administer law and legal
p¢oeeee wake up and get busy. So rufi~ the mad world away.

IDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
dP

]h~kly W@ e~sd bti 6t thn b~lh
pd~r ps~SSSSed hy these who kmbw
~0W tO dfi hlR tetnl~ts, l~ut Standing
011 the Sl~t(!llfie tSlllfi|I the t~St of u6
IlldW foolish We df~ will fist help US at
all It those who p608eps ell wiSdOm
WSuld fiely. Start $0methinl$ tt would
hSlp th0SS of us whot~ they" e0fi01der
dumb ’to do ~ut~ s~v~ral J0bs better,
--~tAttl~ Ehtetpris0,

Yeuth ask! rot a square daM. win
tl~Sy be 4~nl0d a chance and thus
ev#~tu&llY milk6 them fit subjects foe
~efflSS for thll ~ 6god and Indigent. ~or
will We tt~’ tO develop in them b. sound
~OdYI& f~lttih~ receptacle.for a. sound

I~lnd’?~6ston Chronicle.

M0nSy kfiewb iio color, aiid thou-

tit the credit Wh01s, Th01~ IS fiothlng
WBrth liviriff fbf’ aside ft6m setvl0e.
tot that mau or w0mdfi WhO re018
bored with 1If0 got out into tfie thick
ef tfllfice, get cut whets the hUhgry
Woh’~S of nlumdnlty howl, ahd yearn
for thS 01mlble things Of Ilia; ~ get due
WhSt~ reed and Wo~en have needs th0y
ear6 not diSel0s0 but to tli6 sympa-
thlSer, Chdng~ th6 atmosph~S, tlfid
sometfiifig tO d6 for somob0dy ele~
an~ keels o~ delfifl th&t until th6 h/is6
that e0vet~d the soul di~l~erSeb, ~--~ali-
tdrnla Vb106,

~atts ~h0W that tfld dlSfl0fiSSt uets
~f mhnly Whfi ale gfv~n empldymOnt
make It dl~I~ult tot’ 0th0rS to Bet p0SI.
tlons. There ere thOSe WhO, When
truet~d, will at~kl find lie With aa maeh
ease ~ th0y WOuld take a drinR 0f
walter, gnd @~Sn after th0~/" wlH hhve
nn~h~@ in eUeh 00nduet they eghlhlt

Adriatic Sea. We may hear moro of
this later on. for Il DUCe ean easily
et.=p from Albania over Greece and
into Turkey, which he alto0 to grab.
Early this year Aby0slnia wa~ &roused
from her mountain fastn0r-R to hear
that England and Italy had practically
agreed to partttlan the country in tWO
between them without even consult-
1rig her: yet all of them are members
of the League of Nations, The ar-
rangement did not come to a head. as
France led off by exposing the
scheme, since she would not have
benefited by It. Nevertheless both
England and Italy are using other

methods to bring about the same re-
aulte. We now find II Dueo s0ndlng
representatives to AbysSlnUt laden
with gifts for the Roysl FsmUy, and
a subtle effort made to bring the C0p-
tlc Church of Ethiopia under the
a.uthorlty of th0 Vancan, Thus I~ the
Roman Catholle Church belng used by
Feeclet Italy to mak0 conquests for
her.

In or4er te g~t eom6 Idea of Italy’s
warlike attitude, we qUOta fr0m a
t~peech deUvered by Gabrlele D’Annun-

ale. warrior and poet:
"R0mdn0, hold your0eh.eS in readi-

ness for the time le at hand--the time
to strike--but the hour Is not yet
chosen¯ It will corns like a thief in
ths night, and. at the sound of the
reveille the legions of noble ~6mans
will 0pr ng up and the forests of bay.
soots wln march forward ....

"Rom0 Is the mother of Italy, from
whom emRnates the dazsllng rays of
progress¯ rehabHItaUon and expaneion.
Italy must expand or succumb. Sha
wUl not sucenmb when there nre l~nda
that were once herR, that were once
msde noble and glorious by the toll
gnd by ths sWord of yonr anceetors.

"Unfurl, therefore, tfie honner of
Rein0 aid0 by 01de with the emhlem
of the crohR. GO end occupy the Serene
fieldR and eaSing psRtitr~S of tlome’~
lost province fAnstolls, Which mesne
th4 preRent Turkey) frem the Aeg0sfi
shores to tho boltndsriPs of ~feeop0-
totals, from the rflack Sea to ths
M~dlterrshe0n. All you patriotic Sons
of ROme, Join (he holy phalanx with
she oath. OBe grim determlnati0n to
attain that noble &spiraUon."

Ws re01 It our duty tO inform our
readers from time t6 time of the Algns
tflat mak6 for war, so that Wheh the
war dloudt bnrst and we are aeR0d to
fight to Ssvo "poor Italy" from the
"bsrbaroue TUrk," we won’t sweUow
such bunk, and w0ste our precieue
eves, ss we did m the last war when
we fought and died to rid Europb Of
lhe "brutal HUn." AS soon as the
Armistice was el~ned "the brutal HUn"
was 0gaI0 tr0ated like a gefitlemdfi,
and nur hlsek Americsn heroes w0r6
Synched, ~lm-erewed and mistreated
by white fell0W-01tle0ne Of this "sw00t
lahd of LibertY."
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! 0m0--- I19 IFPT FA9 DIqPII IflN, c G0 DE AVU, CUBA. N O T I C E M ", ....
¯ : ~0 Clova~d Divieion hold !to regu:’|TIUIIIHL| OUVOLDI lull VlOUUOOIfflI. Sunday, July 3, will never ba for-

Divisions are urge,~ to s.e.nd in regular weekly reports. The Miami DlvIpui?n p:Id/: ° 7er~vli::

hr. nmss meeting Sunday, JuJy 17, at , gotten hy the Negroes. of this town :O insure vrompt puolication, matter must be typed or mase meeting on J y ¯

2 m The meeting opened with the 4 " ’ plainly written on one aloe or the paper, tvsa~re your [ was called to order at 3:30 p. m. bFP" " TRADE IS OF who h+ .... ld~llstlc vision ofAfrloa’s ..... T U Spetd chaplain with singing o+ -on. ’From G .... lands WHAT PROFESSION OR ....... _ , re errs sna py and mtereatmg by omitting all ummpor . , _ _ .~o~?~ivo::~h:: e:eafv]~ens c°nn~

THE ~N~A~NS~A~DN~FI~, TO A

~e:;.m~Is°ann::cl::i:)i)tz~i:!!i

taPt detads p EDITOR ~ ;!:sd~n:g~ia~e~:y bt~!~!iu~i~! /"

mah~°t~eP:n:nugn~dr::~: t:ht~:;e: "r t
¯ turned out to, hear h J p

~L~ ~ Ing was thee turned over to the firet.

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA
Canada has bcen ¯glow with Joy and

festivities at the obsorvanes of her
sixtieth anniversary of" Confederation.

Her citizens were not slow in observ-
ing with her the glory of her ¯chieve-
ments.

The members of the Negro race resi-
dent in Sydney paid a glowing tribute
of their respect when on July 1 they
marched side by side with their white

brethren in a parade to Victoria Park.
Tbe Sydney branch of the U, N. I, A.

was well represented¯ The U. ~. L A.
band played an important part in ren-
dering its share of good music, A float

was made for the occasion and in the
truck with it were seated over a dozen

Black Cross nurses.
In the front of the float was printed

the motto of the organization: "One
God, One Aim, One Destiny." On the

right side was printed a motto by our
colored lawyer, F. A. Hamilton, "A
United Canada Must Include All." On

the left the motto of the colored doc-
tor, A. Calder, "From a Confederated
Canada Will Spring a Confederated
Empire"; "Greetings from Sons and
Daughters of the Cradle of the Em-
pire" (the West Indies).

Our sister branches of the organiza-
tion were present from New Water-

fords and New Aberdeen.

;else-president, Mr. Ben Harrison, act-
trig’president in the absence of the

:.r~. ~r~ldent’ Hen S. V. Robertson.

~7~-:: : ~O p¢ogr~m was as follows: Song

~’ lb~:,U~ c~oir; remarks by the aetlng
~l~ff~t; front pag~ of The Negro

~’ : Wo~ld t~d by Mrs. Ethel Clark l Presi-

~ ~,~t-a+~prare hymn sung by th .... dl-
~ slice; excellent address delivered by

the third ~vice-preMdent, Rev. E. R,

l~eYnolds, ~uhJect, "I Will Arise and
Gets’My ~’ather’s Land"; song by

t2zeeho~; paper read by Mrs. Byrd,
the s~and lady vice*presldent; short
address by Mr. J. T¯ Bowman; solo by
~Mre¯ Xirk’wood: Principal speaker of
the evening was Madame A. E. Robert-
g0n, subject, "Knowlcdge Is Power."

:We a.ro blessed to have such a char*
lacier In our midst to further teach us
along the lines of a brighter day to

:/ ~omo. After her discourse the offer-
, ;’~ t’ng ~ae lifted and an appeal was made

to the membership for funds to save

! the University School¯ The meeting
then closed with the singing of the
Imthom, "Ethiopia."
’ On ~ursday night, July 21, the

Cleveland Division staged another
mont¢,~r mass meeting in honor of our
~re$Ident, the Hen. S¯ V¯ Robertson,

Who Just returned from a tour to At-
ria, Ga., to see the Hen. Marcus Gar-
~vey; also from New Orleans. I~., Divl-
glen, Ha hreught ue greetings from
beth and renewed our spirits to further
e~rry on the work of the Univer~l

~egrn Improvement Association. The
meeting was conducted by the first

OLD HARBOR, COSTA RICA
Sunday, June 5, was celebrated at

tbe above-named division as Garvey

Day. Owing to the inclemency of the

weather, the attendance was ordinary.

Before noon old Sol came out to glad-

den the hearts cf the lovers of Gar-

veyism.

At 3:25 p. m, the units of the U.A.L.

lined up and filed into our Hall of Lib-

erty, the gavel sounded and the audi-

ence arose and sang the processional

hymn, "Shine On, Bternal Light,"

Owing to circumstances over which
Mother IX’aturs had no control, the
Hen, D. A. Shcrgold, president of the
division, was absent. The vice-presi-

dent, Mr. Delise Ellis, conducted the
day’s proceedings. Thc re!Iglous rites
were performed by Mr. J. T. Panton
%Vatson. gcncral secretary. At the
closs of the ceremony Major Ellis oc-
cuplcd the chair. A spicey little pro-
gram was rendered by the units, In-
terspersed by a few brief addresses
from officers and members of thc divi-

sion. The rendition was, on the whole,
full of life, and spelled one word, Gar-
veyism. The choir rendered a song,

"One Step More," which was highly
applauded. A military hymn was ren-

dered by Girl Guldee--Myrle, Smith,

on race loyalty. At 7.30 p. m,, the

meeting was c~lled to order in its

usual way by the chaplain. The chair

was occupied by Miss Epsey Thompson,

a glrl of 13 years, who spoke in an

able manner on "Racial’ Love," and
~olnted out the good that the U. N.

I. A. intends to do for ti’s. Among
the other speakers were Messrs. R.
T. Webley, T. H. E. Osborne, and J. P.

Boxter, who thanked the children for
the part they hays played and asked
the parents to give the children their
whole support.

The program was as follows: Open-
ing cde at~d prayer by the chaplain,
Mr. T. H. E. Osborne; open address

by Miss Epsey Thompson; welcome
song by the children; recitation by
Master C. Linton; recitation by Miss
M. Davis: song by the children; ad-
dress by Miss Gladys French; recita-
tion by Miss Ruth Gayle; recitation
by 5Iaster Hubert Clarke; recitation
by MIss Mesalita James; address by
MIss Annlta Hill; song by the children;
recitation by Miss V. Hayette; reci-
tation by Miss C. Williams; address
by Miss Maudllns Davis; recitation by
Miss M¯ Lindo; song by the children;
recitation by Master Edwin Herren;
address by Miss Ethlin Reid; recitation
by MIss Florinda Taylor; recitation
by Miss D. Fullerton; address by Mas-
ter Marcus Bishop; recitation by 3,Ias-

ter Charles Smith; recitation by Miss
Marie Lindo; address by Mr. R. T.
Webley; address by Mr. T. H. E. Os-
borne; address by Mr. J. P. Boxtcr.

Closing remarks by Miss A. Sydney.
the day school teacher, who thanked
the audience for their presence and
asked the parents to give the chil-
dren their necessary support. Meet-
ing was brought to a close with the
singing of the Ethiopian National An-

:hem and the benediction.

M. I~L A. SYDNEY, Reporter.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The New Haven Division of the

U. N. I. A. and A. C¯ L. held a mass
meeting Wednesday night, July 20, at
*Iasonlc Hall, 76 Webster street, The
Division also had the pleasure of
having present Px¯of¯ Caleb G. Robin-

son, president of the Universal Liberty
University at Claremont, Ya.

The meeting was called to order by
our president, Mr. Joseph "Ward, by
singing "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-
tains,’" followed by our ritualistic
prayer, led by our chaplain, Mr. James

Allsop. The president at this Juncture
read the preamble of the constitution
to the audience in orde~ that these
who were not members might under-
stand more fully the aims and objects

of the association. "Shine O’n Eternal
Light" was then sung by the audience.

The program was as follows: A
recitation by .~’tss Sylvia YCard, fol-

lowed by a very interesting address
by Master James Joseph, subject,
"Time." At this point Father Bowles,
pastor of St. Luke’s Ghurch, delivered
a stirring address, subject, "Persever-
ance." The next on the program was
a duet by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark,

"Arise and Shine, for Africa Is
Awakened." The next was a recitation
by the associate secretary, Miss
Estella Skinner, "A Psalm of Life."
Mr. Mills, the general secretary, gave
a short address encouraging the mem-
bers, subject, "Opportunity." The
song, "Father of All Creation," was
then sung by the audience, Mr, Joseph

Pemberton rendered a beautiful solo.
Mr. Ward then explained to the audi-

ence the inability of the Hen. Dr. J. S.
St. CI¯lr Drake to hs present with us
this evening, but In his place we are
graced with the presence nf Prof¯
Caleb G. Robinson, president of the

vlce-president, Mr. P¯ C. Scantleburys
mont, Vs. The audience then a/’ose
and gave Prof. Robinson’a standing
vote of thanks. At the conclusion of

the introduction of Prof. RobSon he
made a very fine address. Pr~. Rob-
inson asked the officers, mem51zr~ and
friends various questions per~a’lning to

the organization and tha Hen. Marcus
Ga~vey.

The mdeting, which "was enjoyed by
all, was then brought to a close with
singing "Ethiopia," with benediction
by the president, Mr. V~rard.

MISS ESTELLE SKINNER,
Reporter.

TAMPA, FLORIDA
Our regular mass meeting, Sunday,

July 24, marked the formal coming out
o’f our Black Cross organization. The
meeting w~s turned over to them en-

tirely. Mrs. Anne Sapp, genial and
capable leader of the group, was mis-
tress of ceremonies. She put over a
program that was enjoyed by every
ox{e present.

The ut~rses made a fine appearance.
Arrayed in their uniforms of spotless
white, with the insignia of the order

cmbossed in Jot black s!lk on sleeves
and caps, they made an it~spiring spec-
tacle.

The president was suppoX’tcd on the
rostrum by a battery of high-powered
speakers who, after the program, made

some convincing talks. Chief among
the speakers, was the Rev. John Hill,
a substantial colored citizen of Tampa
and a former pastor, hut who is now
engaged in active U. N. L A. work.

VVednesday night, July 28, was oct

aside for a final effort to raise the
balance of our school fund quota. We
are hopeful of going over the top.

JOHN H. CLAY. Reporter.

who in turn called on the choir to re~-
der a selection. Fropt page of The
Negro World read by Mr. John Thur-

ston, second vice-president. A debate
was then staged after brief sSeechem

from a few of the officials. The meet-
lag came to a close by singing the

national anthem.
The evening meeting was ’called’ to

order at 7:~0 p. m. by Chaplain T. U’.
Sp.eld. Processional march as USUAl.
and singing of the opening ode; ritual°
istio reading by the assistant chaplain,
Evangelist Johnson. Scripture read-
ing ¯nd comment by the chaphin, Mr.
T. U. S~cld. The meeting was rhea
turned over to the president, Mr. C.
Green, who made a very short talk,
then turned the meeting over to the
first vice-president, Mr. P. Scantleo
hury, as master of ceremonies for the

evbn~g’s program, which was as fol-
iov,’s: Recitation by Mrs. Leonora
Perpall, followed by an anthem by the

choir; talk by Mr. Louis ~AHlkinson in
a most acceptable manner; solo by our
most noble pianist, Miss Mabel Dor-
soft; recitation by Mrs. Plnder role
l~ved; a quartet bY our African Jubilee
Four, for which great applause was
given; solo by Mrs. Julia Williams;
short talk by Mr¯ John Gibson, cam-

paign manager, who raised the collec-
tion, aided by a selection by our band,

The meeting then came to a close with
the processional march and singing
of the national anthem,

G. E. J. SCOTT, Reporter¯

+
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Madame Mamie Hightower’s GOLDEN BROWN BEAUTY SOAP

IEANETTE SLAUOHTER
Stage Star, Says:

! feel that all o fus are proud
ofyou:andyour wonderful
~lden Brows Beauty
Preparations. You have
m~de a remarkablecontri-hutlon towardthe develop-
meat OI racial beauW.

Q
LINA GRAY

Stage Pavorlt e, Says:
The first time I used one
of yOU r famous Selden
Brown Beauty Prepara-
t one ! WaS particularly
lmpreesed with its suser-
Ior quolitlee¯ Now ! am
happy tO regard myself ae
one Of millions who uge
and endorse your Justly
famous ~repatatione.

Use The Best Soap

Vies-president, Mr. Ben Harrison. Pro- the Pattcrsons, M. Francis, Motor As we Joined in the celebration we

~a=n was a~ follows: Paper by Mrs. !Corps, and CoL Buchanan. The began to think of the day when all

’.’ ~,ornella Byrd the first lady viee-presi-
lassies sang as if they were hiking on Negroes in the world will confederate

~ent’ subject, "Negroes, Take Your
the downy moors of Africa. The meet- axld become a world power, oyer whose

: :]Place"; short address by Mr. J. ~V¯
ing was closed with our national heads will forever wave the Red, the

~mith, subject, "The Power of Friend- anthem and the benediction. Black, and the Green.

: ship"; duet by Mrs. Pearl Gent and
The program was as follows: Open- Garvey Day was observed on Sun-

!+ :Mr. Thoma~ Fuller, entitled "Lead Me
Ing song, the choir; recitation, "Gap- day, July 3. A very interesting sacred

~ntiy Homo"; recitation by Mr. Obislo
vey Day," Miss May L. Myrte; recite- program was rendered in the U. N. L

!! Fuller, oubJeet, "We Are Rising’_~; tion, "Lo, the Heavens Breaking," Miss A. Hall at 3 p. m¯ The Rev¯ C. S. Eng-

z ~uartet by the Logiot~, entitled "Won t
O. Patterson; song and refrain by land was the chairman. The U. N. I. A.

Trouble No More¯" Tho principal Sergeant Cameron, the Misses Patter-

). npeu~er of the evening was the presi-
son and the choir; recitation, "I ~Iave

band played several beautiful selec-

deut. He pondered over the Jeweled No Pace Quarrel," Miss Marl.~ Smith; lnstrumentalti°ns and someduetsOf andits numberSquartets¯ gaveThe

words that fell from the President-
recitation, "The Love of Garvey," Miss

~i Ge~eral’s lips, filling our hearts with E. Montaque; song, "Whiter Than
choir, under the leadership of Mr.

thankful gratitude and our minds Snow,", choir; address, ’T/nanco," Mr. Samuel Harrison, rendered five beauti-

J. T. Panton V/atson; recitation, "Sons fui anthems. It was a great pleasure
~" hoping for a hasty release of our

t~ader, of Ham," Miss E. Patterson; reeita- to hear the younger groups recite and
sing. The attendance wag good and

, - LOUI~ EDWARDS, Reporter¯ ion, "The Wide %Vorld," Master R. Pat-
terson; mlntary hymn, Col. Buchanan we ore all encouraged and feel that

and Guards; recitation, "Summer’s the local branch is taking on now life¯

i ~V~ CUBA Dream," Miss R. Patterson; duet,
In the evening tho regular mass

i~
~ ’ Lieut. M. C. Myrio and others; recita- meeting was held. The attendance was

’.’ On Sunday, July 10, the Haven: tion, "Appealing," Master D. Montaquo;
good and the spirit of tho meeting

Division was honored by a visit of the
address, Mr. Hewitt; recitation, "Sing- was rater encouraging. Addresses

~ Rt. Hen. Lady Henrietta VInten Davis, Ing," Miss L. Montaque; song, "One were given by the president, G. Her-

Fourth Assistant President General of
Step More," the choir; recitation, bert; first vlceopresident, S. Beckles,

the I)’. N. L A. Although she was ill
"Keep the Flag Flying," Mastcr Lute and the Rev. C. S. England. A vote

from her arrival in the city, a few days
Casanova: address and song, first lady of thanks was extended by Mr. Oscar

hsforoo after making a change she ar-
vicc-president, Mrs. C. Mitchell; Presl- Crick.
dent-General’s hymn, congregation; The sacred program for the after-

rived at I.dborty Hall at 7:30 p¯ m., ac-
companied by her secretary, Miss

N¯t[onal Anthem and Doxology. noon was as follows: "Anthem, "Jesus

: Rafalea Thomas, Miss E. B. Reid, Lady
C, A. R. BUCHANAN, Rcporter. Loves to Hear Us Sing," choir; selec-

l~resident of the division, and Mr. J.
tlon, "Jesus Shall Reign," U. N. I. A.

Treught. At the hall she was received band; address by the president, G.

.... LOS ANGELES CALbY the officers of the division, the earl- ,
. Herbert; re#itatlon, "Myself," Miss

Miriam Hesper; cornet solo, "Naza-sue auxiliaries end a hug~ gathering. _._..._._.
reth," A. Cambridge, accompanied byThe Ethiopian Anthem w¯s played as On Sund¯y, July 10, a special meeting R. McLean; anthem, "On Our Wayshe entered the building. She was cs-

oorted by the Black Cross Nurses. who of Los Angelcs Division was called to Rejoicing," choir; instrumental sextet

} -~ I~ the proc%sston, followed by the ex- order by Mr. H. Hoxic, President, In "Hear My Cry, 0 Lord," by Mcssrs.

: ’7 eoutivo officers, to the rostrum, while honor of Rcv. C. Williams, Cereals- Nurse, Beckles, Lueas, Crawford, Best

’" tho processional hymn, "Shine On, siGner, in the interest of the Division, astd Haynes; rccitatlon, "Terrestrial

i ]~ternal Light," was being sung, The The President made thc opening ad-
Globe," Goldie Hooper; solo, "My

I "I"

religious ceremonies were conductcd Wonderful Dream," Miss Miriam "Wor-
~y thn Rev. F¯ Wharton. At their com- dress and welcomed thc Commie- roll; address, Mr. Isaac Eittien; selec-
plonon the hymn "God of Our Right, siGner. He said that although we are tion, "~.’ew Band March," U. N. I. A.

’~ ¯ Our Battles Fight" was sung, nftcr not blessed, as other divisions, to have band; recitation, "Fluffy Dandelion,"
which the president, Mr. J. Musgrave the official staff visit us, we feel like Loretta Ash; instrumental duet, "Jesus

,’ Brown, occupied the chair, and gave a having the whole Parent Body with us Is Mine," Messrs, Knight and Austin
chert address of welcome. Hymn 134 today. Mrs. S. C. Swan, Lady Vice- address, Mrs. Oscar Crick; anthem,
from the Ritual was sung, after which President. welcomed the Cereals- "Enter Ye in the Straight Gate,"
¯ ho president said he was proud of signer in behalf of the Women’s Dc- choir; instrumental quartet, "Our
having the honor of welcoming Lady mriment. Mr. Vehite, ex-President, Refuge," Messrs¯ Knight, Lucas, BestI

’ Davis to the Havana Division, also was master of ceremonies. The pro- and Haynes; recitation, "Living and
I Introducing her as the principal gram continued: Song by the choir. Loving ’" James Ash; solo, Mr. Sebert

speaker of the evening, amidst great "O Africa, Awaken!"; front page of Inniss; trombone solo, "Awake, O
applause. Sh~ closed her address by The .’~’egro World read by Mrs, WU- Africa," J. R. Hunt; recitation, "Little
appealing to the men to protect the son; elms and objects read by Mrs. Morrnw," Morale Ash; anthem, "Alli womanhood of thcir race and support E. Clark, Lady President; piano Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name,"
Liberty University for the future edu- solo bY Miss Ammon. The speaker of cholr; selection, ’!Whiter Than Snow,"cation of their Negro youth, and the the evening was Roy. C. Wnliams, U. N. I. A. band; comments by Rev.

I U.N. L A.
The program continued as follows:

Commissioner. Hie subject was "The C. S, England; anthem, "When Cher-
Value of the Man, the Hen. Marcus ishcd Joys Have Taken Wings," choir.

Z-Iymm, "Oh Lord of Earth and Heaven Garvcy." He held the audience spell-
CHAS, C. S, ENGLAND,’* and Sea"; address, Master Bernard bound and finished up with six new

lli Wills; cole, MIss L. Howard. "Beau- members at the table.,,,ul Homo; address Mrw on oesday night J.ly. u groat S T D~’+ Barnes, Executive Secretary; recite- crowd was in attendance at the mass ¯ ¯ ¯

fl/;i
!: [~ tlon, Miss Forrester, "Flowers of meeting to listen to the Commissioner, ~ Dr.,of LLD. and A. B., A. D.
i ~ Beauty." A lovely hunch of flowers the mooting opening in the usual man- ’ 715 indiana Ave, Indianapolis, Ind,
I wa~ prepared by her for Lady Davis, ner. The chaplain conducted th0 re- A Negro Book Dealer, ho is the Author

I hut in her abpence was handed to her ligious services. A speeeh wa~ deliv- ¯nd Writer of gve plecos of the beat Negro

~V~[ private eeeretary, Address, Mrs. ered by th~ ~’eeld~nt Atm~ n.d ~h* R~clal Literature of tho 20th centurF, and

]~ Woloh Lady President of Santiago de $ccts wereread by-Mr’ 3~Mc;az~n-from th ......... f the lead,rig subjects: 1.
’ + ¯ ~ "’The Bible on the Ethiopian Black Man""]~ Cuba Division’ solo Miss Irlno Brown" oha ter 6 A fro - e o ...... ’~[~ ¯ "’= ’ . _ ’ P - ; n~ pt~g 1. xne .~egTO Z, "The Blaok Maa’s Burden In Sout.ltaddress Miss xmzaela Thomas m rang W Africa S The Sea on to Lead the IS S A.~! ~ ’ ’ " orld read by Mrs. M. E. Berry. Lady’ "; . ~ ¯ ¯

~./~ llph and Spanish, "Liberty for the Secreta~ ,. aaa~eoo ~ ~ff~ ~r,,A~ to Sail for tho Dlffereat ]PUttS Of Africa";
~ :r ~ ~ Peoples of the World" reclta: Lady ~esIdent" frsm’ch~tor "~’*A~’ s. "How the Afrloan Chiefs B ..... RI0h

l~ el~ .’~l~a 1~$t ntl.~L- n~S Croon , b~ , , w " ’ by Their Many Wives"" S "Fourteeo Years’
|~i~t~ ~, v.t ~r~ 0 ~" " aaa e s v ,a ~’~1 by Mr. Dupree, President, i ~ssionar~d Work In Liberia, West Afrlea";

~.SS ~ Ug~S ~r B ~vy~:|~, "" , " ~ ’ "~,, " from chapter 6-A. The prineip~.l 4 "The Natlvo Wives of South Afr[e~ Have
I[-}~ dent MISs E. B. Reid; hymn, ’God speaker was thd Commissioner Hfslto Pay Lleo~ea to Star With Tholr HuS-
~,i~ ]Bless Oqr President" duet Miss sub’ect was "Our Fill- the Rod the hands at Night" 7 ’~low to Always H¯va
[~:~ ~amer and MISs Howard" address J s, ’ J Luck asd Success"; 8, "Tho Oaly Truo Evo-

|~’~]~ ~r~ ~ rr x m~,,, v..A,, va~ t~,.~m[’ Black and the Gre0n." His a.ddress I lutton" 0, "Bneouragemont to All Male atui

I~:
~.~. ~ ..... ~.., ~.~ ...cu-..~.- reached the heart of thepeoploandtw0 [ l~oraale: Leader~¢’; 10, "Subject to the
U~IZ. "A’ne pre~laent then ~anKeo tue~_~’ - -- . new members came forward. He h@s [ Females: the World Of Mankind Has Need

~2~’ ~dience for their kind support and the beeB an fns~’irati0n to us The meet I ot Thee"" 11 "How to Be Healed of Droser
~i meat~g w~ brought to a close with In~ Wma hrm,~bt #n n. ~.In~ ~l*h ,. IConsumption a:;d Hoodoolsm"" IS "The

~i: t~O ~Bg of the Etbloplan A~Ithem 7° . -- -:.---o 2 ....... ..O ....... e ] We7 to Conquer Your ]~nemloe"; PIe, "A

~’! :~’a ~"~’da’~’O - b- "h^ ~’^&’^’- "
stn81ng or trio ~thiopian Anthem. Bu~ln~s Letter ot Soorot Information for

~ !, . .’+ ..... ........... l (MRS.) M. C. BEMBY. Reporter. n An Baee L~aders"; 14. "Two Mercus Oarvey ,

~! ~ ~ ........ ¯ I Sou. wRh M~le, Slnslng the Fut,re D
" ’ , ’ ’ - [ tlsat on Of Our Fathorland~Afldea2’ Now I

~ r = :"1 +1 .... | .~lmn yOU order, yOU will got these flve J
~: "’ ?~ ’ " . : |[#leoes mentioned above for onlr aS.aS. "~he ]
~;~: ~ 1 + i ~P~ 11 , 9 | I History of ,the Amorleau Negra Slate Slav- I

~..’++ V~.~.~ ~,~y ~ ~.v ~,’~,~AVVA II mant Not Printed with the Ne"w Te~mest," I

[C¯ ~::;: ’ ’~I’~IAL }lU ~UUK:~ " |]An’.un .... t mckoo,,," S$:SS "Ibl* Blo-
:~ + ~: ~t ’ ’ ..... ’ tlon~ry. $$.S0:"~’b4 Pert ot the Old ~lbla

INOLUDING lS DRIVING AND 16 8HOP LE88ON8:+ : ....... liner   .ot.d w,h the o. B,b,.... ,,.;
i +?+: ,+ ,~ + .ql~il21AIL 1~4~111 RUMM~I~ A~h IPAI! II"Tha Bible nlalory 13.SS "Th0 LIfo af

Ill ~+ <~++~: ,~ +¯ .;. _ . _ : - " I/LIvo,: the(StorF of JSSaS ~hldstJ’ --il
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Manifiesta que el siglo veinte eontemplar~ el
enaltedmiento de los pueblos negros del universe. Ve

¯ la politica inglesa interviniendo en el encareelamtento
de Garvey

Tenemos gran placer en publicar el siguiente inspirado
mensajc informative, cnviado al Negro World y dirijido al
negro amertcano, p0r la pluma dcl St. Haruji Tawara,
periodista japon~s que forms porte del personal de corres-
ponsales actualmente en tornee dc observaciSn en el Brasil.

Cuando el Sr. Tawara abandon5 estas playas har~l cosa
de un aUG, le era imposiblc al inteligente periodista el ha-
blar ingMs, y tuvimos quc utilizer los scrvicios de un intcr-
prete en el interview que sostuvimos con dicho softer. El
mensajc que se nos ha enviado esta cscrito cn ingMs, y lo
reproducimos al pic dc la Ictra, salvo a pcquefifsimas co-
rrecctones que lc homes hecho pars que el contexto del
mismo quede clare, sin desvios de 15gica y gram~ttica que
lo adulteren:

Mensaie del Sr. Tawara

A! negro americans:

Pocos negros americanos saben also acerca de los
hombres de estado ia~oneses: pero la iuventud tapo-
nesa conoee el uombre y la labor del St. Marcus Gar-
vey.

El siglo veinte no es sizzle de la raza blanca; esta
~poca ~ertencce a los rail millones de raze de color clue
pueblan el planets.

Come ver~n usted.es, nosotros tenemos since
grandes hombres boy: El Dr. Sun Yat Sen entre los
chinos, el Sr. Marcus Garvey entre los negros, el Sr.
Za~louhl Pasha entre los egipcios, el Sr. Gandhi entre
los indus y el General Kernel Pasha entre los Turcos.

Aun~ue el .la~6n es una de estas razes pigmen-
tadas, nosotres no tenemos entre el euinteta mencio-
nado de ~randes hombres, ninguno ~ue re~resente

+ nuestro localismo racial. No ohstante todo japones
[’ observa la labor de estos hombres.

Negro americanos, ~sab~is rosettes con cuanta

ansiedad vuestros amtgos los asi~ticos esperan el ~xito
del gmweismo?

Fue siempre mi mayor deseo, antes de abandonar

i
el .Tap6n’ ,ara los Estados Unidos de America, el
visiter al Sr. Garvey en su oficina en la ciudad de
Nueva York. Mas cuando baj~ de un carruaje frente
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"T~e Bia~?~ "t0 She dslenders
r yog~ )(From

~ EI dolor de la lmpulbllidad formados de md!tiplts y de~cemu_-]
end t~e,~

d~ S hls ehlo, showgd that he had liv~d wlth

~a

Una m.ira ’|’l~p|i°’& ~ dmo d. /

mo,ta crnei m~mtsr. N+IF skt lest inathlotlo of’ his rae@s he provedAsociaciSn URt~l~$~aelAde]antodeJa It’P°r
n.¢ ,q.ueda o ’sinencoutraL La AsociaciSn el Adelanto la noranm de ’los rela¢io k humanas, ley s

~tanoteue
r fO

h01ght’ and one of the Strongest and

P0r no basta ~ d~terminar la veroauera el h JU_t°t udi~ran lla had arrlved f’or him to take others late to bs thg most un£sellng of all thecause del porqud el hombre no ~d- un pal no de
q P

"/¯ the secret, an4 he #t Once eommunt- insurreetionist~. Hlo only weapon was

De estos "cases" come los l]aman] eared his Ideas to foue of his friends, a hroadazs, sharp and heavy,
D:

142 West 130th St. II mite totalment~, la razSn de estir- mar su patria.

Ciuded de Nueva York, N.Y. i] par los prejuicios raciales. 10s jurisperitos y le~uleyps, el quell ll~ur~h%~rvhl~ h~l:::l~n/:=~d°;:~: Nat and his ac~mplices at eneoLa compleja idio~incracia de los tcnemos en m~nte ylo otrecenlos a~ ’ , crafted for the plantation of Joseph

PaO,. M. A. FIOUSaOA,t ~d,tor gtupoSdiScutible, hurnanOS,pr+ocupacisnSUbOrdinadade castas, ~ la la conmderacl6n de nues~r:s l~pCl, en-[ ~.++~;.e~mS+~If+".~d ~l:;te:lm~~ TravJe, with whom the four lived, and

linajes, region~lismos e historia, tes lectores es e.~ ae la se a. ggY I taken their names from their ma~ters, there the first blow wue struck. In
. his confession, Just before hie execu-

Mensaie de un ~eiodista, ia~on& el negro americans, hace menestcr una s61ida y adecua- ~" K i.n.ley, nactda fin .esta .tle~a. de] A meeUng must bo held with these, tlon, Nat said:Pranklin y ae Llnco|n~ fie una-l and It must take pluce in sores se-da preparaci6u moral y intelestual bergh y de Jack Dempsey, nada me- [ cludcd place, whore the whites would "On returning to the house. Hark

nos que eu el pueblecillo de Ben- I not dietut~b them; and a meeting was wentpurposotO thUof breaklngd°°r wlthitaUopen,aXe, fOrae thews

nington, Kansas, netameute yanquil appointed. The spot whbre theF nee knew wa wcro strong enough to muro

come no ha- otro hi;a de ~adre v I ecmblcd was Rs wild and romantte ae tier the family should they he awak-
. - .I ., a , "’[ ’+. /S I were th0 visions that had Ibsen ira-

ened by the noise; but reflecting thatmoore norceamerlcanos, nljuS eats
a su vcz de ~adre madre nacidos pressed upon lho mind of their leader, it might create an alarm in the neigh-" t" . .Y ¯ n Three mass from where Nat lived borhood, we determined to enter theen suelo estadountdense y aSL suce
¯ " "] was a dark swamp filled with reptiles, house secretly, and murder themslvamente haste la cuarta geuera- in theLmiddle of ~;hich was & dry spot, whilst sleeping, lIark got a ladder

y,.por ende, una total desprovisiSn
de abstracismo para hacer un juicio
serene y quc de disc desprenda un
an~lisis, deeds todos los pnntos de
vista dc 16gica consi(~eraciSn en la
cosa estim.ada.

Ragones circunstanciales y no
seance de convic¢iSn modificada,
ateuuan la haste ha poco iamentable
formm de manifestarse el racismo.
Y, bien entendido, modificada en su
forms de manifestarse, pore csen-
ciahnente hlnoble; hija, esta modi-
ficaci6n, de razones nlateriales y
estipulada dentro dc una anlafiada
equidad, susceptible a varlas formas
de interpretaciSn, y que no da pauta.
ni fija tdrminos doude apoyar una
opiniSn que no sea tan debil come
la subsistente, que trata de deter-
minar la ausencla de raz6n racial eft
la obstaculizaciSn que se hace a la
sohlciSn del problema de Africa,
que la AsociaciSlt Universal pare el
Adeltanto da la Raze Negro ha
planteado.

Gravita ~obre la |nconciencia
morbosa de los ndcleos humanos el
dolor de su opresi6n; gime en la
tenebrosidad de su marasmo el cS-
digo de sus dereehos, per la inercia
de sus cobardias; lucha en vane el
idealists, lanza el grito iluminado de
su idea, y rielan los rayos lumino-
sos del pensamiento hs5ta l~t cima
implacable del olvido. La indife-
rencia es la aliada fatal de ]a incon-
ciencia. El gpostolado viril de los
vJdentes sucumbe ante la prddica
falsa de los levitas y far]sees ; y una
o]a de desconfianza lame con furio-
so encontronazo e[ faro erguido eni ’ .,
el puerto de la reflexlon ~nte al mar

’tulnultuoso y mngidor de ]as pa-
siones.

El ave rapaz del latrocinio vo-
letea sobre la superficle del phneta.
Cuando su garra formidable 5e
asienta sobre el suelo, oprime bajo
plants poderosa holnbre5 y tierras;

a la tierra le extrae StlS frutos y a
los hombre5 su sangre. Log hem-

! bres SUCUIRbeI~ ; la tierra se renueva.
E~ ave voraz pose su plants aso-
ladora ell hombre del progreso; es
la clvi]izaciSn que Inata y dcstrnve,
y liege pare Tevtantar tin cenlentcrlo
donde existi8 nna aldea priltlltiva.

Llega haste nuestros corazones
los gemidos del Africa, aso]ada per
la rapifia dc los avcntureros que la
civilizaciSn arroja sobre sus playas,
y qtle llcvan en sit 11~ellte nu ansia

irrefrenable de despojo y tm ideal

despiadado de riqueza, i Crttel des-

tlno el dc mtestra liel-ra orighlarla

Todas los desgracias de tin signo

fata]iza’do corren ell rlctlsos nulm-
rrones, pare dcseal’gar stt furls en
ella.

1)ebelnos, contenlplar inlpasi-
b[es, conlo ]a gnadafia de la cou-
quista fiiega ]a yida de aqucl]os que,
qtlizas, seen nuestros lejanos ascen-
dientes? Esa siege es lento pore
efectiva; simula civilizar, pore la
dolorosa, la descarnada verdad es,
que su nlisiSn es explotar a la tierra
y a los hombrcs, a cnalquier prccio
y per cualquier medio. ~Podrenlos
scepter sin uu grito, sin ufi& protes-
ts, la repeticiSn en el Africa de los
hechos de la conquista de America ?
~Ser~ cl destifio de los llijos de Eti0-
)ia el de los Incas, Aztecas, Aratl-
canes, etc., etc., primitives habi-
tames de America, degellerados
cuando no externlinados?

1 Oh, dolor ! Culpable ilupasibili-
dad. M.G. CASANOVA.

Habana, julio 23 de 1927.

Dlfieultades de dos enmien-
des

ciSn.
La seizers Peggy H. Kinley es

ciudadana del Reino de la Gran Bre-
tafia y no puede permaneser en el
suelo sagrado donde se meet5 su
CUBa y se haUan los busses de sus
antepasados sine per una corta vi-
sita y si, deutro de unos cuantos
dlas que se CUulple su pernliso no
fie nmda pare la nebulosa AlbiSn u
ezra parts, el gobierno de su "expa-
trig’ la obligarfi a salir m~s que de
prise, pues a este respecto se la ha
notificado ya y se le tiene en llsta
para alojarla gratuitanlente eu Ellis
island haste e inol~ealto eu que sea
"empaquetada" ~ bordo del vapor
que la aleje de estas ingrates playas.

El conflicto se ha formado a la
susodicha lX~rs. Kinley, per haberse
casado con un st’lbdito inglds seis
hisses despuSs de haber side pasada
el acts del Congreso (septiembre 22
de 1922). per la cual toda mujer
norteamericana que contrae matri-
monte coil un st’lbdito extranjero
pierde su nacinoalidad debiendo se-
guir la de su marido (sate si los
leyes del pals de &to lo permiten,
que es otro cuento).

Ahora bien, sucede que Mrs. Kin-
ley se ha separado de su esposo, re-
side en los Estados Unidos donde
tiene su familia y StlS negocios, pore
las autoridades no consienten que
los cosas sigan tranqui]aulente come
~l presente y con energia ban notifi-
case---coals decianlos arriba--que
abaudone el suelo que cubre "la
banders de la libertad" tan prouto
c0mo el visa de su passports haya
llegado al limite del tdr|nino U jade
a priori. Y, come se ha separado
legalment~ de su esposo brit~nico,
es clare que tampoco es ciudadana
de htglaterra, y inientras no solicits
naturalizaciOn en a]gfin otro pals
que da conlo uu alnoeba flotando en
una atln0s fcra internacional, no que-
d6ndole otro relnedio qne hacerse la
"sueca"’, per lll~S que el mere hecho
de "haccrse" no im ~lica f ue auto-
n Utica tie Re paso a serlo dc "facto.’

El case que relatamos no es uu
case aislado; son nl(lltiples los que
se presentau a diario, dando hlgar a
escelms desgarradoras eli los qtle se
yen hi joe scparados de sus padres,
hernianos de hermallOS, esposos de
sus ¢onyugcs legitimas, ciudadanos
que dejan de serlo atltonl~ticanlcnte
y Un desbarajuste talt gr;tnde que
cuahLuiera 1o arregla.

Esto csperanlos quc dal¯/t nlotlvo
a los sefiorcs reprcsentantes y sena-
dores para estudiar detenidamentc
la dichosa ley y SllS efectos y conse-
cueucias, y que ell prSxima reuniSn
del Congreso discutan el mode d¢
aliviarlo. De otto mode nee ellcon-
traremos ell tlu pais donde solalnen-
te 3ou ciudadanos los griegos de la
Octave Avenida, los italianos del
"Gheto," los chinos de Mott Street
y los judios "all over," nlenos los
nacidos ell tierra de Yanquilaudia.

No seria, puss, de extrafiar la ob-
servaci6n de aquel ilustrado viajero
europeo que al referirse a Nueva
York decia "Unla grail cittdad donde
conviven hi,% italinos quc en Roma
mils alenlalms que co Bcrlln mils
griegos qufi en Atenas y unos ctlan-
tos americanos pare dar el color
10eaI."--La PretlSa, N. Y.

reaehcd by a narrow, winding path,
and upon whlcli human fe0t seldom

trod, on account of its having been
the place where a slave had been tor-
tnrcd to death by a sl0w fire, for the
crime of having flogged hie cruel and
inhuntan master. The night for the
meeting arrived’, and they came to-
gether. Hark brought a pig; Sam,
bread; Nelson, sweet potatoes, and
Itenry, brandy, and the gathm’lng was

turned into a feast. Otlters wsrG
taken iS, and Joined the conspiracy.
All partook heartily of tits food and

drank freely, except Nat. ~-lo fasted
nnd prayed. It was agreed that the
revolt should commence that night,
and in their own m¯ster’e housefolds,
and that each slave should give his
oppressor the death blow. Before they
left the swamp Nat made a speech,

in which he card, "Friends and
brothers: We are to commence a great
work tonight. Our r¯co fs to bo de-
livered, from slavery, end God bee ap-
pointed us as the men to do his bid-

ding, and let us be worthy of our can-
ing. I am told to slay all the whites
we encounter, without regard to oge

or cox. %%’o hsvo no arms or ammu-
ntilon, hut v,¯e will find these in the
houses Of GUY oppressors, and ss we
go on others can Join ns. Remember
that we do not go forth for the cake
of blood and carnagOo but it is neco
css:try that In the comntencemont of

this revohitlon ell the whites we meet
should d|e, until we shall have an
army strong enough to carry on tile
war ripen a Christian baels. Remem-
rber that ours is not a wer for robbery
gad to sntlsfy our passions: It is a
struggle for freedom. Ours must be

deeds, and not words, Thou let’s
away to the scene of action." i

Among those who had joined the
conspirators was V/ill, ~L slave, who’

scorned the idea of taking his maa-i
ter’s name. Though his soul longed’
to ho free, he evidently became one

of the part.’,’, aa much to satisfy re-
venge, os for the liberty that he saw

in the dim distance, ~¯lll ]led seen a
dear a~ld beloved wife sold to the negro

trader and taken away, never to hc
beheld by him again in this life. tits
own back was covered with scars, iron1
his ehouhlera to his feet. A largo scar,
running from his right eye down to

GRAY.~x IN 1!
HAIR ~ ~ .~.~’~x Minute~t~d
SeES Neve

Fade

I ~uaranleo to match ant ~hsde, wJtlt rny
new M:,gl Compound. ],eaves no aq~n~,
%VHI ~,)t crock nff on linen or s,’alp. Stand~
any i+tnounL of wl,~h]na, mh;i ~r~o g it l
surllnK. (luarnnte~d hnrm]e~., En~l y np-
pile,I. $.~ outSt far only $1.4:, to Illrodu,’~
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I,[u~ L,0c l,n,~tag., st~f. rhode desired. 1
guarantee you will be greRtly rlen~ed, n¯ ~%’.
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and set it against the ehlnmey, on
which I ascended, and hoisting a win-

dew, entered and came downstair~, un-
barred the doors, and removed the
guns from their placse¯ It was then

observed that I must spill tile first
blood¯ On v,’hieh, armed with n hatchet,
and accompanied by Will, I entered
my master’s chamber, It being dark,
I could not give a death blow. The
hatchet glanced from his head; he
sprang from the bed and called his

wife. It was his lest word; Will laid
~lm d~ad with a blow of his axe, asd
~h’s. Travie shared the ~a~ gate, as

URINARY
.bstruotlona ~tt~S,
tore. dlseharse~ at i
successtull~ t~at~l~
NO opsr~tl00 ~-~ SO

Instrument~--~o pain--no danger--no ds=
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sealed In plain wrapper.
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Hale Dressing snd Beauty Oulturls~
lnstructlott book8 that will help yOUtO
pass Sta~e examlnatlonn for oporuto~S
ileenst% EISht %’,~lumes eomplet~$S.9§.
]~eauty Culture Co. 43S0 Grand Bled4
Chicago.
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Is Your Hair Becoming?

I

Use GoMen Broxen Beauty Soap It’s made by Madame Mamle
Highto~er, only costs 25c and yotz can’t buy better at any l~tfr~

C~LDEN BRO’v~ BEAUTY SO.A~ scented with tho oil of Spanish Almonds.
is a pure, white, creamy soap that lathers Particular -~omem findthis great soap sup-

a la AsociaciSn Universal para el Adelanto de la Raza
Negra en el distrito de Harlem, y fui condueido ai piss
alto donde esta el mecanismo directriz y administrative
de la organizaciSn, me mostraron una silia vacia . . .

0 el Sr. Garvey no estaba alli. Muy pronto mc impuse
de la verdad. E! Sr. Garvey estaba en una prisi6n
federal, simplemente per su labor en favor de la tierra
de sus antepasados, labor esta ~ue no agrada a la
Cruz de San Jorge. y ~uc la soberbia inglesa tiene que
destrulr a toda costa.

Mientras todos los periSdicos taponeses estan
pagando buena suma de diners a la Prensa Asociada,
a la Prensa Unide, al Servicio Universal de Noticias y
a sires a~encias americanas de publie idad. pars obtener
una informaci6n corrects y detallada de la tierra de la
libertad y democarcia, no le ha side posible a ningun
6rgano nip6n obtener informaciSn acerca de la labor
redente llevada a cabs per el Sr. Garvey. Para todo
Japon&, el Sr. Garvey esta trabajando en pro de su
raze en ia eiudad de Nueva York. Ya s~ tode Io cue

~/¢ "~’;’se relaciona con ~l, y ~f !o hare saber a todos los
imriSdkos japoneses.

Cuando realize cue el St. Garv~ esta en la
penltenclafla per lmposlcMn de la Cruz de San Jorge,
me haee ereer tel aeeiSn qut los Estados Unldos de
Amerka no hen terminado su ffuerra de independenela,

IS it soft, and silky? WiM it stay where y~a put it? Cart
you arrange it in the new stTlc~? I

The ~gyhr Use of Nelson’s Hair Dressing wiR make
proud of your hair. It will become soft andeasy to arrang~
--whether it is short or long, i
I Ask your druggist for g cop,] of our l~E~. book, "How to
Have Beautiful Ha/r", showing by dc*a-iptkm and l~tOto-
graphs many new ways of ha/r.dress. Dd’kle w1~ch-k dm
most b.eromin~, for your rTpe of beauty. If he cermet mppIF
you, wife US chrert.

Nelson’s ~ Dressing is sold by drusgism eveo~ ,
l~ MANUFACTURING COMPANY, IMdmomd, Vm.

 £LSON’S
PackM la a metal be*. ~ a cardboard comment.

SOLVE THIS
PROBLEM

What will heco,ne of the Negro one hundred years ~om
now if he dots not become a powerful national unit?,

Will lie allow hilnself to become a yictlm of the white
man’s system of ec0.nomic exploitation?

Will he ¢outinue to laugh the time away until the crisis
’’’ " "" comes, then |n despair will the surviving members of the .t~...e....... II

-- :ommit race suicide by miscegenation?
¯ DOS ]eyes de] eongre,o federal: CIRCULATION DRIVEafiadidas a la constituciSn de la re- ’ These arc the questions that are agitating the m|ndfi Of

)tibliea, estAn amrreando a los Es- thSughtful persons, and that is why wc want you to get a copy

tado$ Unido~ una series de difiSul- of "Africa for the Africans," written by ~.Iarcus Garvey, so that
tades y a *us functonarto~ una de (SPECIAL OFFER) yo. can fret a perspective of the future and prepare for .the

changes that are bound to come.
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